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APPELLATE CIVIL

Before Mr. Justice Sir George Knox,
A B D U L  RAHMAK a n d  o i ’h b k s  ( P x-a i n t i m s ) b . I3PIAGWAN DAS 

AND OTHERS (KB PEEBBNTATITE0 03? HARDBO SAHAI, D b J?BNDAK'JJ).* 

jBasemeni— BigU oj^riva oy— Defendant not allowed to gite him self incrmsed 
facilities for overloohing iilaintiff’s zuuuna,

Seld  tliai; tlie fa-cfc that tlie plaintiffs’ zmana liouso miglat be to some 
extent overlooked by persons stnnding on the rooj; of the defondunfcs’ house 
was Qo justification for the defendant's opening fresh doors or windows in 
the wall of their upper etorey looking towards the plaintiffs’ house, whcr«by 
the pUintifEs’ house might be overlooked without the persoa inspecting it 
being visible to the occupants of that house. Qolcal Frasad v. Radho (1) 
referred to.

T he defendant piircliased a house in the city of Meernt oppo
site to one owned by the plaintifl's and used by them as a zenana 
house. ’When the defendant purchased the house it had one stoie^ 
only, but after a time the d efendant began to add a second etorey, 
He built a wall on the side of the plainii 1Tb’ houf-:e and was put
ting in a door and two windows when the plaintitfs sued for an 
injunction to compel the defendant to block up the door and 
windows upon the ground that they were an interference with 
the plaintiffs’ right o f  privacy. The court of first instance (A ddi
tional Munsif of Meerut) found that there had been no substan
tial interference with the plaintiffs’ right o f privacy, i f  any in 
fact existed, and accordingly dismissed the suit, and this decree 
was affirmed in appeal by the Additional District Judge, Th^ 
plaintiffs thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Tej Bahadtor Sapru, for the appellants.
Bahu Jogindro Fath Ghaudhri (for whom Babu Sarat Ohan- 

dra Ghaudhri), for the respondents.
Kiroz, J.—The plaintiffs and the defendant in this case are 

inhabitants of houses which lie opposite 'the one to the other. 
The defendant respondent has recently purchased the house, 
which was confined to one storey. He has begun to add to that 
house by constructing a tecond storey, and in the wall of the

. No. 639 oi 1905, froia a decree of 'e . A. Kcnd.Jl. Esq.,
Additioaai District Judge of Meerut, dated the tiih of April l\ m  cuutivmtuff
* decree of Behari Lai Merh, Esq., Addxfcioma Munsif of Meerut. dat«d Oil 
AAta of August 1904, ■

(1) (1888) I. L. R., 10 AIL, 868.
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second storey which overlooks the plaintiffs’ zenana  he has 
pierced a door and two windows. The plaintiffs^ alleging that 
’ '.7 this act the defendant has invaded the right o f  privacy of the 
pardah-nashin ladies of their house, have brought this sxiit, 
praying that the defendant may, by a perpetiual injunction, he 
restrained from opening towards the house of the plaintiffs any 
door or. window in the northern wall of the upper storey of his 
house, and that a certain door frame, which he has already put op, 
may be removed. The defence is to the effect that before the 
defendant began to build, the plaintife^ zena,nct was overlooked 
by the roof o f the defendant’s house, and that whatever right of 
privacy may exist in favour of the plaintiffs is a right which has 
not been Bubatautially and materially interfered with by the 
action of the defendant. I f  the defendant’a action has in any 
■way affected the plaintiffs’ right o f privacy, it has virtually 
increased and not dimi nished that pi ivacy. Both the Courts below 
have accepted this defence and held that it has not been - proved 
that the defendant has intruded upon the privacy of the plaintiffs, 
but, on the other hand, has shut up all prospect except £0 much 
as may be seen'from the places where the door and the windows 
have been opened. The plaintiffs having lost their suit in both 
the Courts below appeal to this Court and take the plea that the 
construction of the wsdls and doors makes the appellants' position 
worse, inasmuch as there is a greater apprehension now of the 
respondents u-ing his second storey to the prejudice of the appel
lants' right of privacy.

In  support of this plea the case of Oohctl Prasad y, JRcidho 
(1) has been pub forward. Particular stress' has been laid upon 
the Judgment of the learned Chief Justice, Sir John Edge. That 
portion is to be foun(| at page 387, where a similar contention 
was raised to the effect that as the other poi tiou of the house and 
part of the courtyard were overlooked from the bouses o f other 
people, there conld be no substantial interference with any privacy 
of the plaintiffs’ bouse. The learned vakil for the res'pondent 
abo takes his sland upon the same judgment and points out that 
the learned Chief Jiistice held that every case of this kind must be 
governed by its particular facts. The primary (juesfciofl will be, 

(1)‘ (1888) I. L.’R,,:iO‘AU,,
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1907 does the privacy in fact and substantially exist, and has it been 
and is it in fact enjoyed? I f  it is found that it did substantially 
exist and was enjoyed^ the next question would be was tha> 
privacy substantially or materially interfered with by acts done' 
by the defendant, without the consent or acquiescence of the person 
seeking relief against those acts ? It  is now admitted by both 
sides that in the town of Meerut^ where these houses are situate, 
there is a local custom in favour of privacy, and all that I  have 
to consider is, whether that privacy has been substantially or 
materially interfered with. A t first sight it would seem that it 
had not been, but on giving the case my full consideration, I  
am inclined to the view that from an Indian point o f view, there 
is a great deal to be said in favour of the right of privacy being 
more suhsfcantially and materially invaded by apertures which 
would permit a person to look on without being observed than bjp< 
the existence of an open surface where the presence of a looker-on 
would at onoe be conspicuous and coulii easily be guarded against. 
Yiewed in this light the acts of the defendant are clearly a sub
stantial and material invasion of the right of privacy of the plain
tiffs. I deqree the appeal, set a^ide the decrees of both the Courts 
below and decree the plaintiffs’ claim with costs in all the Courts.

Appeal decreed.

1907 Before Sir John Stanley, Kniglt, Chief JutUce, and Mr. Jnsiioe Sir William 
April 18, JBurJcitt.

NAJM-UD-DIN AHMAD (Dependant) ®. ALBERT PUECH (Piain tibb ).* 
Civil Frocedure Code, teotion 522—ArbUration—Award-^Deoree on award 

made mthont allming time fo file objections-—‘Afpeal.
An appeal will lie from a dccreo paesocl in accordance with an award if 

such decree has been passed without allowing to the parties the timo proscribed 
by law for filing objections to the award. lifaU m  A li v. Mohtin AU  (1) and 
Maharajah Joymungul Singh JBahadur v. MohunHam, Marv 3aree (2) followed.

T h e  suit out of which this appeal arose was for an account of 
partnership dealings, and was referred to arbitration on the 20th 
of June l905. On the 14th of November 1905, an award was 

 ̂ mads an<3, the 25th of November was fixed for the disposal o f the

* Second Appeal No. 1031 of 1906, from a decree of Munshi Muliatnmad 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Additional District Judge of Meerut, dated the 7th o f July 
1906, confirming a decree of Mr. H. David, Subordinate Judge of Meerut, datdt 
the 25th of November 1905.

<l) (1896) I  I,. B., 18 AU., m .  (2) (1875) 28 W . E., m .


